
All ' up and down the Pacific Coast the big 

news tonight is the Southern Pacific strike -- called 

barely an hour ago. Althought the walkout gjiecti1 

involves only soae thirty-five-hundred engineers, 

indirectly, it affects much of Western Aaerica -- thia 
~ ,_. - ~ -
,trike ot the West Coast's great railroad a71tea -- and 

right at the height of the harvest and shipping ••••on. 
All S. P. ••r•ice cancelled •••t of Ogden, Utah, 

in the middle region -- and troa 11 P••o, Texas, to 

San Diego in the South, and,oa north to Loa Angel••• 

San Franci1co, and Portland. 

Two feeder line• are also involved -- The 

Northwestern Pacific, and The San Diego I Arizona Eastern. 

Tonight and to■orrow (and howeYer long the 

strike laata) there'll be soae fa■ous train• aiaalng 

fro■ the runs out West, and a1 far east as Chicago. 

Those streamliners: The City of San Francisco on the 

Chicago run, the overnight sleeper on the La~k to 

Los Angeles, and up north !he Cascade Limited out of 

Portland, and, The Overland Limited and The Challenger. 
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All of which will tie things up plenty for 

travelers right at the height of the summer, and this 

the nation's greateat vacation eaaon! But, hard as it 

aay be on Yacation-bound tourists, their plight, tbat•a 

not the tougheat part. California's multi-million-dollar 

agricultural induatry, not to aention the ■ illiona aor• 

'"••-• in Oregon and Waahington fwt ■M•t• 

1erioual7 imperilled. 

~ 
Mtw-:,-1•• 

,\ 

Right now, the peaches and the leaona and the 

oranges and the lettuce and the · toaatoea in Southern 

California, and in the San Fernando Valley; potatoe, 

troa all o~er the West; and apple• fro■ the Pacific 

lorthweat, all are auppoaed to be aoving out in 
, 

refrigerated cars, on their way to eastern aarketa. 

They are atacked high on railroad 1idinga tonight -

millions of dollars worth of perishable com■oditie1. 

Two millions dollara worth of Bartlett pears; fiYe 

hundred thousand dollars worth of Valencia orangea and 

leaons in the San Diego area .. alone. 



And all through those bountiful valleys of 

the lest they are having a sweltering hot spell right 

now, with temperatures 1illl well over the hundred ■ark. 

And that ■eans fast ripening crops -- aelons ready sooner 

than expected. You can eee what havoc it will aean 

to tho•• aountaine ot truite. and vegetable,. 

In California'• agricultural hi1tor7 there 

baa been no cri•i• to equal it! 

Bow about the strike endina 1oon? lell, the7 

are 1till negotiating. That•• all•• know abo~t it at, 

the ~o■ent. Meanwhile we can well abed a tear tor the 

•••tern taraer, and the •••tern •hipper. 



Secretary of State Marshall had a session with 

Congressional leaders today. A bu$h-huah affair, with 

every Congressman taking a solemn oath not to reveal a 

word of what he had learned fro■ the Secretary. 
. 

Lee of California, without violatin& bi• pled1e, 

told newapaperaen he had been profoudl, impressed by 

what General larehall bad told thea. Bat all be could 

dl•ulge was that relations between n~tione are at a 

dangerous point •. 

The veteran Con1rea1aan Eaton. of le• Jersey. 

Chairman of the Bouse Coa■i ttee on roreian Affair•,· 

he felt atron1l1 that a1 aany ••■bera ot the Bou•••• 

poeeible ehould 10 abroad and see for theaaelvea what•• 

going on. 

The meeting included the Foreign Affairs Coa■ittee 

of the Boua·e, together with the Chairman and ranking 

• Democrats of six other iaportant co■aittees. 

!ashington co.rrespondents report that there is a 

atrodg undercurrent of resistance against the financing of 
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the Marshall P.lan · __ opposition in both Souses of 

·Congress. Then they go on to add that already the 

Molotov Plan, for Eastern Europe, has a bead start ot 

the llarahall Plan. 

Joaeph and Stewart Alsop, in their colu■n thia 

■ornlng, pointed out that thl , reluctance ii the result 

of pressure brought on Congresaaen by their conatituenta. 

Particularly the folk• in the Middle lest, who are oppoa 

to 1en41ng any ■or• of. Uncle Saa•s dollar• to lurope. 

The Middle lest beiag unable to realise the 1eriouan••• 

of the international 1ituation. 

The Al1op1 say the Soviet Onion ii no• engaged 

in open political and eoono■ ic warfare wtth the O.~.,., 

coabined with a propaganda warfare all over the world. 

That one symptom of this aade ita appearance in lorea, 

when the chief Soviet delegate to the lusso-American 

. 
Mission charged the United States with having violated 

the agreeaent made by the Foreign Ministers in their 

meeting at Moscow. This Red leader put the blame on the 



Americana for the present deadlock and delay in formin& 

a teaporar1 government of lorea. While our people ha••• 
, 

tried to proceed along democratic lines, getting the 

points of Yiew ot the leaders of all Iorean parties, the 

Baaaiana regard that•• etapidly delaying and confualn& 

the work ot the Iorean co■ai11ion. 

!aton today expreas-d his annoyance at Senator 

Toa Connally tor propbeayina last week that the contereao 

on the larahall Plan at Pari1 would be a tailare. The , . 
••• Jereey R•preaentatl•• r.eaarked cauatically that 

aaybe £1ut Senator troa Texa1 bad apeclal intoraation, 

but fro■ what he kn••• the arrangeaent for that oOnfereoc 

••• the aoet he>petul •.••nt aince the end of the war. 

• 



' 

The Bouse Coaaittee on On-American Activities 

today beard a new estimate of the nuaber of Co■■unia~a 

and fellow ravelera in the O.S.A. Walter Steele, 

aanaging editor of the Rational Republic Magazine, deolar 

that there were no fewer than five aillion of the ■• That 

nuab~r breaks down into a hundred-tbouaan4 party ••■ber.a 

carrying cards, a handred-thouaand other• who are 

candidates for party ••■berahip. But that Co■■uniat 
I 

17■patbi1er1 and people who belong to Coa■uniat rront 

organizati>n• -- al~ aaounte to a total of fou11-■illion, 

ti&ht,.-hundred-thouaan4. 

At th, aaae ti■e, Editor Steele told the 

I 

Congresa■ea that it was difficult to be accurate about 

thia because so ■any fellow travelers belong to ■ore than 

one Co■auniat Front organisation. Be went on to ••a 
express the belief that the Reds . are getting set to 

organize a third party, •of aajor strength,• was the 

••1 he put it. 



TROIIAR --
President Truman sent a report to Congress 

today, a report prepared by his council of econoaic 

advisers, exceedingly sanguine in tone. Uncle Sa■'• 

nephews and nieces, says the President, are still ridin& 

the crest of post-war prosperity. An4, we can go on 

being well off indefinitely, so long as we avoid another 

spiral in wages and prices. 

The President then ~sked for cooperation 

between labor, management and government. Labor to be 

moderate iD its deaanda for wage r~aea; ■anageaent to 

hustle up production and keep price• low; Congreas to 

aaintain high taxes and wipe out social injustices. 

•If we do all this,• aaid he, •we can place 

the high production and the high employment that•• have , 

today, on a firm foundation of enduring prosperity and 

peace.• And he uttered a particular plea to labor not 

to use the liberal contract that John L. Lewis obtained 

fro■ the coal operators as an excuse for new and 

exorbitant demands. If coal prices go up, steel prices 
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••1 follow suit, and that would set off another general 

surge of price inflat · on. Be hinted that the leader• 

ot industry should not be too peaai■ iatlc. That aonth 

by month there has been a talk of recession; and aontb 

by ■ontb it has failed to materialize. 

I 



sIEEL 

• 
At Detroit, a hundred and f tr teen thousand 

idle today. Not because of any strile. Thie time it was 

a shortage of sheet steel. And next week sixty-five 

thousand more will be laid off in General Motors 

factories throughout the country. 

All of which baa started lalter Reuther, 

Preaident of the Auto lortera Onion, tul■ inatin& aaain•t 

the 1teel tycoona. Charaing th•m with bringing about 

the 1horta1e, 1 ellberatel7. P.euther today told 

of Senators that the leader• of the steel industry want 

a pro1ra■ of planned scarcity and are tr.,ins ·to entrenoh 

what he cal la •the lr aonopoly. • •Reatricted production, 

said he, •11 the pro1raa of the ateel corporations, and 

if** it goea on there wiil be econoaic disaster by 

lineteen r ifty. • 

Witnesses tor the steel corporations have 

already told the co ■aittee that the nation will need no 

aore than eighty ■ illion tons of steel for the next five 

or ten years. But Reuther s ays that for us to have full 

••ploy■ent, we'll need a hundred million tons. 
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And that if the steel magnates have their way, there 

•ill be fourteen million unemployed in Nineteen Fifty . 



FLOODS -----
The en ator s are mo r en erou s int e atter 

of flood control t han t e Re pre s ent ative s . The Bou e 

alloted the sum of a-hun red-and-thirty-four-million 

dollars for this, · ith seventeen millions o ~ for 

river and harbors. But a sub-committee of the Senate 

today added a-hundred-and-ninety-one million to the 

House figure -- for flood control -- bringing the total 

up to just short of three-hundred• millions, with forty

three million odd for rivers and harbors. 

,, President Truman had asked for two-hundred-

and-fifty-millions for the Mississippi basin alone. 
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R O EVELT ---------
Th e s ere rs of the 1 te r esiden t 

Ro ose velt are th r pert of Uncle m. Tha t' s t e 

cou rt c · i on . You ma. r e call th a t the Wa r I nve s tiga ting 

Co mittee of the ena e has bee n de mand ing acce s s to 

t hos e ap P. r s , in f act i ssu ed a sub poena for t hem, but 

without succe s s. 

The late F.D.R. in his will, bequeathed the 

decision as to t hose documents to t hree people, former 

Justice Rosenman of New York, his secretary, Grace Tully, 

an the late Harry Hopkins. Re directed that ~E~I should 

decide how and when the contents of his inti mate papers 

should be made public. 

But a surrogate in Dutchess County, New York, 

of which the late resident's Hyde Park estate is a 

part, issued a ecision today that F.D.R. during his 

lifetime, gave his pa pers t o the government of the 

0. S. A., and that the gift is valid. The clause in the 

Roosevelt will giving the decisi o t o Ro s en man , op k i ns , 
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and . iss Tully was , no ._ i. but an ad ini st r tive 

re quest, said the surrog a te. That the decision about 

ublisbing their contents is the function of the 

Onited States Kee er of the Archives. 



B---- -

Th l on an fa t es t mass fli ht! That's to 

b then xt air thriller. Sc hPdu l ed for July Thirty-first. 

On at date eig ht B-29s will take vff from iwpk Tokyo, 

bound for a s hington. seven-tho sand-mile flight. 

On the l ast attempt, when three B-29s tried 

this same nonstop flight from te, Tokyo to Was ington, 

back in September, Nineteen Forty-five, they had to 

stop for gas at Chicago. 

General [enney announces that this time the 

eight Superforts · will refuel at Anchorage, Alaska. 

Nine correspondents will make the flight as super-cargo. 

General Kenney says it will be a routine training mission 

the first of a series. 



VOLCANO ----·- -

A vol cano in Nicar ag ua in f ull erup ti on f or 

ten days. Cerro Negro, or Bl a ck Rill, as it's c al l ed , has 

been pouring lava and a hes over some of the richest 

farmlands in that republic. The volcanic downpour has 

devastated two-hundred-and-eighty square miles,leaving 

thousands of Nicaraguans homeless. 

Cerro Negro is not big; only a thousand, seven-

hundred-and-thirty-one feet high. But the gases inside 

have been hurling white hot rocks thousands of feet into 

the air. 

Newspaper correspondents watching the display 

from a railroad car near Leon City, thirteen miles away, 

say the countryside is littered with dead livestock. 



AN! !L -
dr. Cl i ffo r d Be ert of ouma , Lou i s iana, has 

a et which uzzl every y inclu in g r s . Re ert's 

veterinarian. Nobody can make ou whet he r it's a cat 

or a rabbit. It meows like us sy and hops o er the 

ground like bunny, ith long, strong hind legs and 

short props in front. It has a face like a cat, teeth 

like a cat, and the tail of a jack-rabbit. 

The vet, before he saw the creature, declared 

that a combination between cat and rabbit was impossible, 

because, said he, there is no such thing as a cross 

between vegetable-eating and flesh-eating animals. But 

now he's not so sure. Bunny-cat likes milk, but only 

the canned kind, refuses to touch meat, and will have 

(l~~ nothing to do wit h vegetables. 
~~~! -0-

There's alwa s something new -- and now~•• 

~~~~~~--;tL,_ 
~~~! 



LU STIG -
Te n it ed tate s Circuit Co rt of A peal 

toda h nd d n a eci ion in t he as e of Henry Lusti g , 

former ow ner of the de luxe Longchamps cha i n of 

rest eur nt in New York . Lustig , you ay r emember, 

was con vi cted of overlooking t e little matter of some 

two million, eight hundred and seventy-two thousand 

dollars in income taxes to Uncle Sam . 

The court s entenced him to four years' 

imprisonment and a fine of a-hundred-and-fifteen-thousand 

dollars. Lustig appealed, and now the Circuit Court 

says his conviction and sentence must st a nd. 

The case now will go on up to The Su reme 

Court. 



OLL T -- -

Th R pu bli an jority in the House to ay 

some ha~ up s et the Southe rners. Determi ned o s ed up 

oroceedin s o the lawm r can o home, the R ubli can 

l e a ers called up that controver s i~l bill a i g it 

unl awful for Southe n states to enforce th e ir statute~ 

which deny the ri ht to vote to anybody who won' pay 

he poll tax. 

This measure always gets the Southerners up in 

arms. And this time they promptly tried to start a 

filibuster ith motions to adjourn --calls for a quorum, 

and so forth, but the filibuster didn't wort. Speaker 

Joe Martin promptly announced th t the chair would not 

recognize any motions designed to delay things. And the 

Republican voted down the moti on to adjourn, by two 

hundred and ninety-niue to eighty-five, and then passed 

that bill with a vote of two-h~ndred-and-ninety to a 

hundred-and-eleven. 

B t the Outhern ers need not be too much u ' . 

upset. For th re's no chance of the nt i- po ll ax ct 



Th i s is th fou th ti e ht bill has been 

j ammed through the House, and each ti me a Sen te 

filibuster knocks it out. 



1 c. outhe · c · 1' c 1t lro a to !)• ·:ar e tra cler.., 

..,o he · est co t ., t h - a un t e en· tr ded , 

at least so r -r s th out er .ac r1c 1 es ar e concer ned . 

J. e Com a h alre ct ct clared a 1·re1 · t c ba o . 

11 atte . to to ettl e the d·sauree cnt ith the 

Onion ha e failed . ·oat ten o'clock ton.:. ht, : stern D..i. l i ·ht 

T e , ix 0 1cl oc cific Time , the en ineer 01' the outhern 

.iaci1'1c will walk out . The nt an incr ase or t · o-nine ty 

a a , to ether 1 h nin teen ch ges in the •orki rules, 

. ost 01' them h vi to do · ith featherbedding, ·1hich was 

declared i lle alb the Taft- artley ct. 

r es i e t n ha a poi ted a s ecial emer ·ency 

board to investigate th dis ute . 
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